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morning with brief Droerams act elee-UUre-d XI r. Decsoa. tke t'J'al being
FUNERAL SERVICES FORmember of a tWheol Board, a

trust, esaaty JupertnUadest oftiMM of ofliours. Dr. IV. 8. Bankin will 1 leJft. All af thia aeScienfy ka x.lUfirffl snapn fog eend'ttfted by Bee. V. I leaser, of
Waitakers, Intermjat followed ta
Pin View cemetery. ,

MEETS A GIEAT KEED.

spank before the am "The Saaa ef lourred daring the peat Bve monthe with sekools, or a teacher a tk sehoola.
the eseeniiea ef a fraction of a tnek.Pubhe Dearth for North Carebssa." Dr.

- SMITHFIELO WOMAN
, sannasjBmBsjBB

6aitbeld, Aug. Jl Th funeral of
... 'mar ssss

SAFER SCHOOLS

WADE'S SLOGAN
Ia Aru the defiekBejr inch,1. J. Joyner will speak M 'Chmm

tiva Marketing of Tobaxxe, Bad L 3SffiOKER PROGRAM

yon arc ekarge with th respoiaibilitv
of seeing thst the children r proper-
ly protected, llrery 'parent should
auks it his tr hsr business to, see that
their rkildrcB ar properly cared iox.

"During sa average - of five hosrs

Tpmlisoa e mtive Marketing tJ
IB May .80 leches, la June ivs incnes,
ia July 3.44 inches sad August
inches, a total deficiency fur tka tit
months ef 13.45 inches, whereas tka
total deficiency aiaea tka first af the

tl iiuamw AW A. J. rieteher,

I eery beacfiicial ir xhaostd Mo-

difies due to heat, or orer-wor- Adw,.

fatti, the opera tar, eend dag op
rratw air at tk ag of ai.' .

becretary Actional Farm Los Aesoeia
lion, JiaMgb, will tpeak a "How th euk day (Turing JOy'dsy evh yr,... ;n: .1.(1, .v .Stacey W. Wade Sends OutDi- -

Jans lurui jenperane Emitk, who
dM hcrwyeeterday at the age ef aiaety-tw- ,

waa held this afteraooa at f o'clock
frost the Methodist chares. Interment
wu mad ia th family plot in th earn
etery en the bank af house river.

Miss Smith wss on of th eldest c!ti-xsa- s

f th eon sty, and aha wss beaati-fu- l
ia her lov aad ia her lift, xm- -

Fans Mae Cm th FrHn1 ImJ M.i.k "Jyear was 0 tack. Tka raiafall forJohn A. Park Win Be

rector of Musical

Events
tka five aaoauie was: pru, t i mow Letter. To- School Authorl- -'

ties Irt StateMav. 49 inches: June, 1.14 Inches;
Pumping at Low Pressure To July. MX inehes; August, l.J inches Sure,

Relieftotl ef ll.M inehes. Tha precipitatioa
lary in her ssrvics to neighbor aad toiBsurmaee Commissioner Stacy Wof 1J4 iarkes In June tke lowest forDetermined Biske tha print ran fu Prevent Water Famine

(Coatlnued freas fsge Oae)

iwsaiy nvs ututoa eauarea ar tn the
schools of th United 8uWs. The at-
tendance is compulsory; bo fusdsmsnt-a- l

educational problem is grsster thaa
th safety af these childrea.

"Fire drills are extremely importiat
and should be held at least twice a
meatk, but perfeetioa of drilliag U if
little alua if fir exits ar emitted cr
improperly designed, or if Jsa-- s arc
locked er de aot open outward. AH

uodr and la ker attendance at church.W.Vs is Uking idvaaCkz f the onethat mouth on record. The rainfall efthe smoker of the Chamber of Commerce She wss a consecrated number of tating of aehool all ever Nortk Carolinaa for Aug it is the lowest except in Methodist eharek af this eity.... Friday eve ait a the County Court to strike aa early blew lot greater11T, when it wus 1J0 laebes.
safety of sehoola and school childrenream as attractive that titer will le bo

vacant sea's at the opening hour, S

rxsrtment, Sfw put into effeot daring
tits day yesterday, sud aormal rreasure
was niaintaiued only during rueal hour.

'Thoa shalt come to thy grave, caitk
th Lord, ''ia a full ag like a a stalk
uf cum cometh to hi season." And so

YMet Heather Hurta.
Yesterday's temperature of 9".l fle from the danger of Ires.

. , . . , . 1All through the day ths pressure was til tkat ia Mrtal f Miss Martha Smith
To every school ia the Stats k is

ending out a letter raphes inn g tke

o'clock, the eumniittco in charge Inst
evening announced that Eugene Mills

' will aesist John A. Park in iiroaeutiiig

grees, the tigncsi mis yrsr, aoea
heln matters, said Mr. DeaeoB, tt(tut up to Us kick stark a beat sia

doers to school buildings should open
outward aad kuld be onlpped with
paai release bef latches.

wu laid to rest thia afternoon ia th Hot waterincreases evaporatioa and actually r importance ef tr preventinn- -hours two Win inWuig tits three aasnl presence of a great multitude of both' tha musical feature. ".Next aesk," ks says, "tka aehaslidueea the supply ia th laka. Mr. Dta Sure Reliefiwiuua. lata pracuos wui as eeaunaeo
I BBSBwBBl Ij Mr. Park will be the soug leader and

! Mr. Mills, who in associated with
of orta Carolina will b speasd aadson sirid the only hose was for shew- -today, Mr. Bain stated, but tomorrow MAY PAY DAMAGES INevery school room will b acupi4 byit may be accessary to cut dowa kighjsrs, wkul geacrally follow a lng d?

white and colored who went to pay
Ibsir last respect to thi lovely woman.

Mil, fATTIB PIAZin DIES
AT HOMI IN KOCKY MOUNT

' Fletcher 4S Mills, will play on the slid BE LL-A-NS

INOIOIISTIOrA
tn eruiaraa t our Mate.pressure three hours a duy ens kour PREFERENCE TO FINEspell.log guitiir.- - His sulvutious will be added "Those who srs charged with Ui rsfor sack of tb three steal periods. Ks There ass a fall ef Beany na men in' to bv two or three other instruments. sponsibility of tk ear af the childsorting to three hours of high preasur th water lins at th lake yestenlsy, C. 0. Clark and Vaaoo Xvaaa. tka lat Bocky Mount. Aug. SI. Funeral serv
re a should be sure that arerytlHwf baspumping was held out as virtually oer and the inllow continued tu approxi- - ices for Mrs. Psttls Praxier, who died

The fanea! couiiuittee in charge tot tke

expansion of the Chamber uf Coiuui. j
has authorized the pritirutiua of a

ter colored, wer yesterday fivea tk
option of paying Prank JiamQten iloOtuin, beginning tomorrow, by Mr. Sain. ueeB aone to insure their ssety. BeBiat a half million gallons. early Monday mtraing after having

sur that every f r hassrd lias beenExplains Lew Pressureapeelal song sheet which will be used removed; that th hiating plant inDAUGHERTY SCORES
for iajurUs sustained by Hamiltoa i
tke result af an automebil selliaioa or
of being fined heavily ia city court 1Low pressure yesteduy lluught many

beta stricken by paralysis, wsr hld
from th Frailer home, tit Marigold
rtrett,- - yesterday it i o'clock, be- -

for the first time Friday evening.
each building ia properly lasUJtea aadEdward K. Trefa, of Chicago, who will inquiries, and Air. ttaia explained the

matter as follows: Iw prossurs taeani ia correct repair: that ippisvtd Ire Judg Harris fouad Wk dsfeadaat(t the chief at tb smoker
RADICAL THEORIES

(Centlaatd frees Pag Oae)
extinguishers ksv bee a lsstslled wksn gmlty oa charges ef rsrklea aad care- -that normal aereies is afforded centum

era in baserueh'tk nud on first floors, but Csllewsy Brag C
wired from New York last eveuing thai
he was about tn start for Raleigh. It
is possible that be will arrive early

and where seeded ; that th Installs
tioa of th electrical wiring baa been

ess driving.
Two machines, en frivea by Clarkthat in most cusps consumers above first violets law, Is going tea far to excuse thoroughly inspected and that asm is aad the other by tha negro, collided refloors cannot get service except whanFriday and be able to meet Kaleigh eiti himself.'' cently at the intersection of Martin andwater is being pumped at high preasur.I tens whose acquaintance he made while in good condition, and that exit aad

fir eseapct srs ia proper skap.Assaults usoii tks prohibition amend
bast streets, and one of the ear wasia field aecrelury of the Chuiuber of meet and lawa, he continued, involvedIw pressure will not carry water above

first floors except in low sections whers lea per ccut ol all aceideatal death thrown against a buggy ia which HamCommerce of the Vuitcd (Stitte. aa erroneous theory ef persoaal liberty
ia tan country result from Srs. hacknatural pressure assists. Thus, gener under onr tonstiutinnal system.''Air. Trei has cuius positive ideas on

JUi subject uppermost in the minds of year a great many of our ashool bousesally, consumers above Bret floors are
iltoa was riding. Hamilton suffered an
injured hip and leg and later brought
charge against Clark aad Evan. Judge
Harri etaUd ia court that Clark was

''Tker may still debate tb wiidoss of in .North Carolina burn. Dob t let )tkll business men juet now the return now being supplied adequately only
nhea ths puiups era working at high 'MOTHERS'"l said that any school nous burns,Of normal business conditions. Aa ad Ui law," as asserted, ''but there is only

on eourse of oonduct and that is obed

Mace to th law while it exists."
or a child lost it life, as a result ef or to blame than th negro, aadr ensure during tke regular meal sours.ores on thia topic which he made a
your acgiect or luatteutiou.These hours are from (l:UU te : a. Bi.,week age ia Madixou, Vis., ('.routed a do

'Th tonstitutional safeguards of 'Eighty sva ptr cast of tk fire of

for Three Oeneretbsrua
Have Mad ChiuJ-mrt-

Uier By Usrnj

WTIItlxrv.
specified that h should pay fiUO nd
Evans 450 in making up th money for
damages. Tha Judgs stated be could

tided alir among his hearers, not only II :U a. ui. to 1:L p. ni and 6M to
minorities in tnis repuone itav no rx this country art caused by carelessness,in that citv but ai.d Chi p. in. This schedule wiD b fu

a proportionate pari of which tree arelowed tsdsy, but toiuorrow oae kaur afexu. It is promised by the Chamber not fores payment of damage in a
criminal action; but gav th defndents

cusa for any person te hold its laws in
contempt," ke said, ia discussing this
roiaU '"Thos who do sot believe in jur

in schools, not through th carelessnesshigli presaars during th three mealof Commerce smoker committee that
HALCJCHyJljMr. Trefz will not only thrill but in perioils will must likely be resorted to, tka alternative of paying tk $150 in

prsferene t fin and a dimag suit
ia civil tourt.

nd consumers above Jrst Boors will
ot ruii'iren, put mruugn in tare less
hsss of those, charged with the legal
obligation f safeguarding th limb sad

form his hearers Friday evening. (overameut and the enforcement of eu'
law should go to a country whicri glvei
them their peculiar Jiberty.et a full supply f ruin about 8:00 to. H. Crow will be Raleigh's spokes

life of your child and mine. This re-turn and the presiding officer will le :U0 a. ui., 11:00 to 1:00 a. m., and wsrsa eem,ns BeswcawaeosMva Mv.sm"My duty is elear. Aa long as I am sponsibility rest upon svsry school of The county of London now has Uty7:tH) to :W) p. m. Tka low pressure af.Jr. Z. M. Caveness, president of the laserm lissure C., Bsn. a--, truurr. 131 PsystteriUo StreetrespoBsibl head of the Department of ficial, including teachers. If you arcfords norm I service for euasumers in womsn L.agiatrates.ChsinlM--r and general rhairinuu of the
Justice th law will be enforeed with

liasements and on first floors st nilkotuvitttee-whits- ti has assumed respeusi
all Ui poner possessed by the govern

times.Ifcjlity for the expansion undertaking.
ment which I am. at liberty to call te my

Cut Uwn Censwasstienj Tha tetfvusuea uf the effort of the
jCluunber of Commerce to boeiW (he command.Mr. Bain atated that puuipiug at low

lease Warningpressure, reateirtioua oa ef water,'use great big community orgauunuoa
'Of kUileign ia euiikHaied in a statement Cotamereial sud social leaders whonud general es operatioa ea the part of

scoff at th Federal prohibition law arcwhiuh ai yrirterday sent to a lurg the people Imd cut down ths diuly rna
Kumptioa of water considerably, but.'dumber of the ciL.ien.

"Mans have Ueii udopted and prer
aiding the cause of anarchy and pro
meting meb violence, robbery und
homicide, it wws declared in a warning
issued to tke American people by the

suid that still mure rigid economy by
the people was necessary, Uss of waterfratinus are under way lor a riorgum

'stioa of the IfiUefk Chun lier uf Coin for washing automobiles, sprinkling
'jntTcc,'' aay the letter, "lifeiaioa to Inwns, for leceutoUvei except yard en- judicial seetina ef th Bar Association.

Tka nnU of tha 1 nitait Fjtateaalruujjtuen the nrguuirutiuu la in re giuea, aad for eouat ruction parpoaaa bas
Iiente to a detiuite uee.l wbir.b has been U,M stopped, aad bottling works were I ),sv undertaken to suppress the ag

Yelt for many months. We want to make adikd to the prohibited ltt yesterday. long evil of the liquor traffic, the state-
ment signed by Judge Charles A. Woods,' it more icrviceuble to you. Especially Knlelgh bottler use Bjuch water t serve

we Haul to give you flu' opportunity to a large territory ia Uiis eeeUuii. 'ibis ef Soath Carolina, chairman of the
pe of grcnter urn in1 to vnur city, will elect a ceus dersble saving. Miction, said. fcWben for th gratifi

''The Huluigh CkuiuUeJ of Ciuiuueree Mr. Haiii yesterday had a soaferenee ration of their appetites, lawyers, bank
Is going to U a gnt big progressive ers, merchants and Btanufacturer andwith uttieiala ef the gas depart mcut ef

the Caroliua l'ener aad ligkt Company,Bigauiiation of the must modern ty tf
be elated they were doing evsrythuuias to fonu and operation. JH'uiocracy

and appeal to every member will be its

social lenders, both men and wooien
seeff at this ln, or any other law, they
are aiding the eause of anarchy and
promoting wiob violence, robbery and

possitile t rut down us of water is
outat&udiug characteristic service by making gas for Buleigh euasumers. Mr.

jpi rth .. arrnrniTm iisiii iiii iiwii ssi imiim 11 111 .111 i f r

ii. V;:if;;iiy;;;;.i;iiiii;iiHii

X.--- 5..- - ..... - -- -; C
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and for all of the people of Raleigh' bteia said curtailment of th water used homicide..coiiirjiuuity, will be the sum of its ac
COIlpllillUieutS. "They ar oiBg dragon's teeth andby the gas plant would b resorted te

only when absolutely necessary, as a
large proportion of tit people are da they aeed not be surprised when thy

find that bo Judicial or police authori-
ty can save sur country or humanity

I "Thia is a serious effort to build along
permanent and effective lines. Witk tb
hearty support of every titixen wls

peailetrt upon (as for eovkiag purposes,
Peottkf

from reaping the harvest."pre.nut and future is tied up with Rid "Tke people are responding eery
The statement was issued after aii,tt v. cuu hvgUt at one to enpilsliae nicely," declared Mr. baia. "kut thty

a new area of prosperity. are net yet eViiiig their bask By. splen larg audience bad listened to William
Howard Taft, Chief Justice of th St- -'Th board of directors urge yon to did tkey are saving stuck

giv th matUy your serious considers water aad helping th situation eoa- - precmt Coart ef the tnited Ptatec, nrgs
measure te rsduc delay in th courtcUJl more roomtion. We need your assistance to ft' I sijerabjy, but there is

Baliigh the right kind of a Clumber I
fof .,,;,. By f 0 pi He recommended appointment oe 18 jiera tioa and slow

iudsw. two for eack fedoral districtpumping we may be able to weather the01 vmturrt.c. " on, ;eu " jm .m
us ia aa effort te make Hnleigh a better te aid in clearing tha dockekr.drought until relief comes through ram.
j'luce in which to live nud do business. W must ease every drop of water poa- - Turbulent Session

Introduction of a report by Klikuaible.
Farmers To Close Annual Gath Pray far JUin foot, chairman of ths legal education

la the face of tks steadily increasing
seriousness ef th water (ituatioa bare,

ering In Raleigh Today

(Ceatlnsed from Pag Oae.)

aectlon, in th section' afternoon ses-

sion aroused considerable controversy
over tb requirement for admission to
the bar.

inecial prayers for rata wer offered la
all Raleigh prayer meetings lost night.

At the Baptist Tatiernar.l Ut. ui u.ef farm folks ia happiness, service to

tke community and children of the After a turbulant session, th report
Brouchton was scheduled t preach. Tk

wss adopted amd will b presented toright sort. rhurrh was filled almost to rapacity, out
Dr. Brouchton, who was in th city, was th asso&utUon tomorrow, it recom"If th bom doesn't do tlies things
kept away from church by a aaddtaia soms measure it is a failure, she mends two years' college smd three

years' Law schooling to admit to th bar,
in schools ansintaiBing eertaia stand

illness.declared.
"If w eaa buy happiness wiUiout Net Temporary Easergeacy.

ards.Mr. Bain pointed out that tka wateraBy," su wat on, sw don't seed
Th patent law section heard reportth money, and if we ran t buy bappl situatiua i one that promises to noiu

ob revisioa and eodificatlon of tradeyjvsnBess witk money, our money is wasted." the stag for sometim te come

Out today
New Setoff Records

September 1921
n

mark laws, which it referred back to8ht ouoted th astounding figures if a beavy rain relieves th aitnstioB
temporarily, be aald, it will be eea tha committee after dlaeuMtoBi for furtkat, in a stndy ef ten thousand rural

ther revisioa.sary to bold flows consumption, as
1. l VA.,alkaka etswan

tome recently, tt was discovered that
ia 60 per cent pf them, th women had

generally month in which precipitation Logan Authorities Telegraphsol rharg of milk and butter uroduc
tion, whii is only 7 per cent tkey had u light. BUinei.nxrainra iv.or.u.c rnonT Annaa Fftf TpflfinS

water level up te normal aad keep itthe benefit of their marketing ; in Si per

ther is the only ehane ef a retura to
(Ceatlased Frent Page One.)cent of them, th women had sole

charge of poultry and eggs, sharing tn normal conditions, h declared.
the returns from tliem only In 6 per The superintendent said low pressure meat to declare martial law and

threatening to blow np troop trainscent of th esses; and in 61 per cent
of tb homes, women carried water on

was being resorted to la preference to
cutting off tke supply entirely. This in tke svsat soldier wr sent Into

tk Stateplan will lneonvninc soma eonsurago average of thirty -- in feet.
"We hav been talking of era. but it will keu th main tiled and A telegram signed by members ef the

tioa, and w will coutinu to talk I gjv protection in case of fire. Cutting West Virginia delegation- - which eon

Eranees Alda
ucrezia Bori

Alfred Cortot
Giuseppe De Luca

Amelita GalliCurci
BenUmino Gigli

about not tne noms is in off the supply entirely won 4 leave am ferred yesterday itb Secretary Weeks
greatest co operative institution in the without fir protection. Tb Macae4 tha War Department later to
"UI'M PUD sasitv i Mir I1JB COvB VIHUUHBw vuttawij w

La Wally Ebben? N andro Ionteiu (Farewell, My joyous Home!)
Villanella (Sibella)
Melody PolonaJao (Chopin-Ll- t) Piano
Don Carlo Per ma giunto i Q dl aupremo (Th Day Supreme)
Sonnambula Sovra U aeq (While My Heart Its Jov Revealing)
Santa Lucia Luntana . (SanU Lucia, I Long For You)
Gypsy Aira, No. 2 (Sarasatc) Violin
Souvenir (Prdla) Violin
Learn to Smile
A Drtara of Lore f.Libstrsum) (in A Flat) riw
Juliu Caeaar Antony' Oration (Fart I)

Miu Johnson u m idTocAt of the tb pre tent tu4 i calling on yon
a. a. m. i ii a i A I . . ., Jascha HeueUD'tager xor nousenoia nnancmg ho directly inw Uis mams, as long as lyMtrday just urned to Cbarleet'on,"
strongly urgea lis auopimn in every m-- i u possilile to do so, water lor ansomi i , h . --,putl. ..m and find miners Troa
pimuct. i eeoj sou are ptuis:i.iu9 w

Frits Krelsler
John McConnack

Olga Samaroff
practially every camp in th Kanawha

Tk importance of a plan in horn pumpd. Drinking water will be fur- -
raystte-ttoon- section pushing to the

bsautifl cation was stressed by Mr. Oil- - nished until tb creek gee dry, Mr. Ligia-Boo- lis. W personally saw
Bain said. - ii. Sothern

E. H. Sotherolovsrai men on our return with highlette, who, after outlining fundamental
principle in home planning, turned his I Demands Per Haw Soarce. powered rifle ia automobile rushing

Meantime, Commissioner Bray is bemeeting inte an open discussion and aa to th troubled gone, Tha governor is Toacanini and La Scale Orchestra
Walter C Kellyveered questions which were fired atl ing Hooded with demands that aa ade jnst dvisd from Logsa that firing U

taking pines, at tha top ef ths moun Walter G Kellybim.
Mrs- - McKlmssea Speaks

quate souree ef supply be provided.
"Oa to Reuse Bivsr ia tka cry. Mr.
Bray, however, ha ba a war of this

tsis Bar th Uigaa Boon line. But
Mrs. Jans B. McKimmon, Jtate Horn Olive Kline-Lls- ie Baker

Olive KUse-Els- ie Bakeris rushing rinfpreement ta that point

Juliua Caear Antony Oration (Part II)
Damnation of Fauat Rikdczy Hungarian March
Virginian Judge Third Segaion (Parti),
Virginian Judge Third Settion (Fart II)

There's a Corner Up in HeaTen
little Tin Soldier
My Treasure Walt (Ttsoro Mio) Aeeerdioa
MaraotrU Waltg Aeeordioa
NaJo Fox Trot
San Oriental Fox Trot '

for sometim sad during tb past seeDsmonjtratios Agent, (poke te the farm
women yesterday morning. She talked!

from every availabl ttation. Miners
pnly Utt, according ta report to Pietrocrsl weeks be bas been engaged ia

: Pietrot tbm about now te mite weir lomes making aa entenawt surrey wi;B a new i QorcrBor, they will not obey PresV

Member Sis Price

64981 10 $1.2$
87328 10 1.25
64973 10 1.2S
74697 12 1.7S
64918 10 1.25
64975 10 1.25
74694 12 , 1.75
64974 10 1.25
64982 10 1.25

,74698 12 1.75
74699 12 1.75
74700 12 1.75
74695 12 1.75

.45250 10 1.00

45251 10 1.00

'12770 10 .85

18779 10. JU

'18780 10 ,83

18781 10 , .85

18782 10 .85

18783 10 ' .85

18784 10 .

18785 10 ' $

'18788 10 5

18787 10 ' .85

mere tasteful ana attractive, eae toia I to aewrmintog sow mnea u win on4at'i proclamstioa. Kecesury that The Benson Orchestra of Chicago
them kow te bring balance late ta at- - to giv naieign a water auppiy irom i redcral troop be sent at one if loss The Benson Orchestra of Chicagonnrtmsnt of their furniture and pic-- i Pause Jtiver. jt caia tt wouia m of hfi b ts bs aveided. Mora th.
tnrec Eb explained combination af j few weeks befor th surrey could blj)00 men uadcr armi elose ta Boon.

' Homer Kodeneaver
Mrs. William Ashei'Hemef Rodehearer

Henry Burr and Peerless Quartet
colon for hangings and wall and rug, eompjetea ana ashsim eaiunate ei snei il(lt jiB ,,4 wor, on their miJ

-

iWawings ef ths proper placing of fur- - cost of tka project made. Mr. Brayl Utter Ta Governor. '

AUthe WaytoCalrary
Vhere the Gates Swing Outward Never
I'll Take You Homo Again Kathleen
When the Corn Is Waving, Annie Dear

T . - . . V IL.i At.. Ml 1.b rnrs. color charts, sad samola flrao--I siaica ne waa oopeiut mat me expsa-- i aeneral BandhBlta. on lea e WV Henry purr and retries Uuartet
trlM wer aisply to Ulustrat wht tur neceswy would not be of tack bb jBgton, carried letur from Reeretory Henry Burr
ike said. wsw w "'"" wi weexi i uortraor aiorrtn. a (aid:

Aftav a eeneart ea the eamwaa rieen tha projeet Impoesibl. Tk COmmiavl TM rsseived the Prssl.l.nf. Vernon Palbart
HackeLBergt) Orchestra

You Made Me forget How to Uy
Emaline
In My Tippy Canoe Walt
Where the Larw Minaiarfonl Flows Walt

bw tha first V. C. Jtegimt BsnX last onf --v that a mors adequate source! proclamation ordering the ininrreetion- -

Bigbt ,tha Baltgn cemmnnity Bcrvtce awppiy mu u suoxuea, es ry imnt U Wart Vlrfinig te retire
Stand Up and Sing for Your Father an Old Time Tune ' v.- -

.D!ll 9 ft 1 sti a av

imt en a program af amusement for m " ouigrow . presvai pececfully ta their kome by noon on
benefit of the farmer and farm women, I plmt area wkca th lake ia wall filled. fcspUraber 1, 19ftrX-- m sending Gen- - attiy murray mnn unencan uuanet

Meen St&nlev
whes Dr. W. C. HortoB acted aa master wnpreaedesteg vtr b. I ral H. H. Bandholts tl bearer ef this
ef teremeaies. Th program began with . Awarding tp flgurci fuwiahad by U letter, with, Imtmetiani te report ta ma I Wonder Where My Swo.t, Sweet Daddy' Gone

tf? b7.?vr' !brt I .V w" "l,wf1'?,01, ws.-w- Y" tha extent te which tha order af the,nireugHr. JoDi wtt. nrj. ob- t- at tka pmn. wwnsr our.su, u summer .s i)ea fnMnt k eby,4. j, tt Utpmtt
' vvi w ete wit m con-- 1 , itevv

United States Marine Band
United State Marine Band
Charles Hart-Elli-ott Shaw

Peerless Quartet
Paul WUteman and Hit Orchestra

veatioB dcltgstN wsr ia tha homer for kept ia tbi ssctioa, Tk precipl

Marine fjorps uwutute JVlarcn
The Rifle Regiment March
there's Only One Pal After AD
Sleepy Head ; v
You're the Sweetest Girl-Me- dley Fox Trot

.Vamplnf Rose Fox Trot

harmony and th wkola crowd "rocked I utioa for Jane. July aad August of

ecosaary to Had rdtrl troop this
officer Is designated to command them.
May I ask that yoa will afford him
very posslbl aasistaaoa aad

tioa ia th way f fl6rs, itenograph-- n

aad elarka, uirter, traniporutioq,
U. ' 4 - -

Ail Star Trio and Their Orchestra
down" oa tka familiar tun witk muck utu year, ka said, ket bsta only o 43
hesrtinesc aad nthniUsm. ' laches, a aw reetrd. BaiafaU for th

Than were amusing feataro dance At months of April, May. Jaa, July
given with groat' skill by Dr. J. Biah- - and August of taw year also baa beta
ard Crosier and Miaa Paler Crocitr tl lowest oa record, said Mr. Dtasoa,
with Mrs. Crosier at th piss a, and oa- - who stated tha precipitatioa totaled "I ry Mraertly hep that it maw

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE COMPANYleriBining raaawp oy Mr, r. v. I oary 114 laske. Th aearest approaofc
Csstlsbury. Mis LillU Tamer charm-- 1 te thta waa ia 1901 wksn the cracicita- -

aot beeom nciry to employ fd.
oral troop. If they ar nsed it will
b t rntor p and order la th " Camden, New Jersey -tegly sang ''Will the Wisp and as 1 tioa lor th fir month wu J449

BB aaeor. ''Br th Waters ef Minus.! isehaa. The nantf Muk . tv. most fftit ad prompt way. Th
tonka.". "Mamayl Song," aad "Mora, low DroeiDitatioa of ill Ineha. for JMw will b refartcd by th mlli
inr Glory Sont wr deligMfully rung! Juan, Jly, aad August waa ia 1412. Uf taaritl!' partly at tactical 11
by iira. j. n. CMtrelJ, wkea th total we .S iatkes, 1 'Will I iri. v.. v . . .1

Tl. 'tw eonrT.Tm'clo.; ,hi. Lf." vwT rir,?, " Total of UfiMfiH ur of Uad .r.. - ,,; - - e--- . u.-iso- to wheat In Australia, lfcp mmmm mmKfUSim iMMttJS SMdi;r"T. - 9 :Vj .'.


